St. Vrain Valley Schools is making online Infinite Campus payments easier!

Making your online Infinite Campus Student Fee Payments is easy!

Make your payment on the Web Store https://stvrain.revtrak.net/ and all future online payments will have a single Web Store sign-on.
From our Web Store, make your payment in 4 simple steps...

1. **Log in to the Web Store**
   - Enter your RevTrak email address and password OR create a new account if one does not already exist.

2. **Log in to Infinite Campus.**
   - **NOTE:** Please use your Parent Portal account when logging in; not your student’s account.
   - If you are only seeing one student’s fees, click on "Not You? Switch Accounts" and log in with your parent credentials.
   - *Your future payments will no longer require this log in!
   - If you are having trouble viewing your student’s fees, please try using a different internet browser.

3. **All children that you are a parent/guardian for will be listed under Required Fees IF they have fees assigned.**

4. **Enter your payment method and complete your order.**